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Hamman reelected 
by school board

The Rev. Arthur Hammmn the board agreed to the 
waa reelected prceident by motion of Larry O. Vreden- 
Plymouth Board of Educa* burgh to again aet aeide 
tion Monday night. $1,000 for the board’# eervioe

Mre. Roger Pugh ia the fund. The fund covers trips 
reelected vice-president. and meetings which mem-

Mrs. Pugh was chosen bers make and attend, 
president pro-tempore and 
■wore Hamman. who in turn 
swore her into office.

Mrs. Frederick E. Ford was i i t
appointed treasurer of the nUFt ITl CFEStl 
school district for a two year 
probationary term.

Reelected members of the 
board. Donald M. Eftielbarg- 
er and A. George Miller, were 
also sworn.
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Two fires 
dealt with 
at Shiloh

Two firca in the Shiloh 
i resulted in emergency 

action by ite fire.department 
iaat week.

On Jan. 4 the Richard 
Motels. Guthrie road.

Five members of a Shiloh 
family were taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by the 
Plymouth ambulance service 
with the help of the Shiloh 
ambulance Sunday night 

The car of Bobby Price 
apparently slipped on the ice 
in Route 9« near the Strohm 
home and slid into a tree 
about 6;30 p. m.

He sustained a fractured 
leg. Hia wife, a n^ne-month- 
old child and two other 
children were also injured.

How to cut expenses 

outlined by Staggs
Sale of citrus fhiit by FFA members each 

autumn reaulte in one of their number bun.«Ioutbyafir,th.iw«. Villager, 61, 
winning a prize for top salesmanship. Bruce aK*ravat«i by high wind*. . ,
Kamann. a ninth grader, son of the William I!’' “‘“™ hurt Ul CraSn
Kamanns. won the $25 this year. He sold 9,57”°™. «!IS. I^^^'thal jn RoutC 98 
125 boxes among the 902 total. Brad Davies, ih. Mouia could noi reach 
secretary, handed over the loot.

Council passes 
new appropriations

Shiloh ^p 
to the "Shiloh <

A final appropriation ordi
nance was paas^ by village

f the amend-.

msetin
nng a speaal 
I. 5 to amend the

cred. Since Ordinance 13-81 
was paaaed, two other a- 
mendmenta to change the

.passed in March. 1981. _electric and water ftinda were
The new ordinance shows approved.

council dorin 
Jan. S

original ordinance. 13-81.

a $100,000 difference from 
the first one.

Tlua ia the result of more 
revenue than expected, thus 
more expenditures.

The first ordinance had 
income from the village 
incoQtit ^ P«CVed at $64.- 
853. Actual collectiona for the 
yeartoUUed $107,200.

Another revenue produc
ing item not accounted for 
was the interest from short 
term investments of funds 
not needed quickly.

The clerk-treasurer gained

parUnent.- A 
directed 

department. 
The Motels are occupying the 
Robert L. Mcintire house at 
Plymouth atreet and Mills 
avenue in Plymouth.

On Friday night, a house 
in Noble road caught fire 
while ite occupant was at the 
Creatview-Plymouth basket
ball game. Ashes lefi in the 
garage ignited and destroyed 
the kitchen. The housF is 
owned by Harry Seaman and 
ia occupied by hia daughter. 
Unda.

A 61year-old Plymouth
painfully injured 

Thursday morning in a 
collision in Route 98 near

Mayor’s court

appi
Councilman John E. He- 

deen agreed with him that 
the ordinance could be a 
ehorter version.

During the diacuaaton. ^^
Mayor Dean A. Cline tele- r6V6nU6 $7,629
phoned the Cleveland ac- « , ^
countanu. Ernst AWhinney. dUFing^ 1981
who are supervising the

coats during 1961.

isl expendi 
$31,000 foitures included 

street repairs, payments to 
Robert A. McKown. former 
villiM solicitor and to 
SquA Sanders & Dempsey, 
ClevHand attorneys for their 
legal arork in the euit against 
the bonding company for the 
sewer construction project, 
and additional sums for the 
police department 

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kine questioned the neceasi^ 
of having to approve a 
complete ordinance. He con-

which ia merely a shuffling 
of funda so the financial year 
balances out. should be 
paaaed in its entirety.

A letter from Squire, San
ders & Dempsey was read by 
Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, in which the firm 
thanked the village and the 
council for its intsf 

lying its bill, which i

Opdyke road.
Norman B. McQuown. cn 

route to hia employment in 
Gabon, slid on the icy road
way. wentofftherightsideof 
the road. lost control and slid 
left of center, where he 
collided with a northbound 
vehicle driven by Ronnie 
Shepherd.

Mc4^uown was treated at 
the scene and then taken to 
Gallon Community hoapital. 
A passenger rising with 
Shepherd. David Durft, Shel
by route 3. was treated at 
Willard Area hospital.

McQuowo was summoned 
on a charge of driviag left of 
center.

Two plead 
not guilty

mains unpaid and $483 waa , «
forwarded to the Treasurer of D6l0rG TnHVOF
fk* Q*a*A /a* V

Four courses of action to save 
school funda suggested by Supt 
Douglas Staggs were approved by 
Plymouth Board of Education 
Monday night.

Staggs said that until the board 
received the amended certificate of 
available funda from the Richland 
county auditor, he feels the move is
necessary-

One item, he maid, he had 
planned to suggest anyway.

Banning with the fifth grading 
period at the end of March, 
kindergarten claaaes will be ail- 
day sessions, based on an even and 
odd day schedule.

The youngsters will ride to 
school with elementary school 
pupils and go home with high 
school pupils, thus saving bus 
travel.

Mark Sheely, Plymouth Elemen
tary school principal, said the 
change was well received by 
parents last year when it was 
implemented.

Field trips by school classes are 
to be cancelled, at least for the time 
being, until it is ascertained that 
funds are available.

Saturday classes for pupils 
under suspension are also to be 
cancelled.

Staggs was given the go ahead to 
investigate the cost of a 
commercial driver education pro-

that Plymouth district transporta
tion costa are lower than the state 
average.

A cost analysis for two years has 
been distributed by the state 
department of education. It shows 
that for the school year of 1979-80 
the average state cost of a school 
bus was $28.19 higher than 
Plymouth’s and that for 1980-81 it 

1 $638.89 higher.
per

and
Plymouth’s costs per mile, 

pupil and for maintenance 
repairs also were lower.

High School Principal James 
Craycraft briefly discussed the 
proposed "course weighting pro
gram” which will be instituted 
with the Class of 1984.

He explained it has been deter 
mined that by the time a pupil 
reaches the junior year, many 
requiremenu have been fulfilled, 
leaving a choice of subjects.

A number of Richland county 
districts have already instituted 
the program.

What it does is give extra credit 
to pupils taking what are 
to pupils taking what are con
sidered the more difficult subjecU 
versus those who take less difficult 
ones.

The weighted courses will be 
English IV. which is not required

provided this month by ths Gor
man Nature Center waa hicUy 
successful.

To make school more fiin, he has 
instituted special days. Last week 
the pupils had a "clashing day” in 
wearing apparel and next month 
an “inside out” day is planned.

He is also setting up a parents’ 
visitation, whereby parent# can ait 
in the classroom to see what ia 
being taught

Another item, he said, ia the 
planning of a career day. when 
various people in the community 
will explain their profesaiona and 
businesses to the classes.

The board agreed there would be 
some special committees set up. 
except for Miller and Vreden burgh, 
who were reappointed to the 
athletic control

The board agreed there would be 
no special committees aet up.

who were reappointed to the

ntegrity in 
paying its bill, which it had 
just about considered uncol
lectible.

Before the meeting began, 
the iqayor formally swore in 
Hopkins, who is a newcomer 
to the council, and Council- 
men Bill Taulbee and Moore, 
who were reelected in No
vember.

The mayor was sworn to 
the remainder of his term 
Jan. 4 by the court bailiff, 
Mrs. Robert Reed.

Council to seek 
talk w'ith trustees 

about ambulance

the State for the village's 
share of money paid in and 
used for indigent persons 
facing court charges.

Shiloh native 
succumbs at 61 
at Columbus

A Shiloh native. Richard 
Howard. 61, Columbus, died 
there Jan. 6.

Son of the late Ronald R 
Howard and Mrs. Howard, 
who now lives in Shiloh, he 
was bom Mar. 17. 1920. He 
served
agent in Summit county and 
was retired as assistant radio 
editor in the cooperative 
extension service of Ohio 
State university.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Virginia; a eon, Mich
ael. Columbus, and a sister, 
Mrs. Beatrice Kochenderfer. 
Adario.

Two cases were trans
ferred to Shelby from his 
court Jan. 5 by Mayor Dean 
A. Cline.

Theodore Brown, charged 
with aseault and criminal 
damaging, pleaded not guil 
ty

His brother. Thomas 
Brown, Willard, charged 
with assault, also pleaded 
not guilty.

The chargee stem from a 
brawl over a month ago in a 
local tavern.

Anthony J. Rozi. Toledo, 
paid a waiver of $15 and $23

gram., which might be cheaper 
than the present one. I foniy class 
room instruction is given with no 
actual driving, a savings can be 
realized, he said.

Staggs simply said the district 
needs to save money since it is 
apparent there will be less money 
coming from the state because of 
the new evaluation of property. He 
thinks his four proposals will not 
harm the educational process.

He also pointed out to the board

for graduation, biology I and II. 
chemistry and physics, algebra I 
and II. geometry and trigonom
etry and calculus.

In the language department are 
four years of French and Spanish

He also told the board the ninth 
grade orientation program is 
planned for Jan. 26 at 7 p. m. in the 
old gymnasium of the high school 
The evening session is planned so 
that parents may attend. Schedul 
ing for pupils will begin next 
month.

Sheely reported the program

xcept for Miller and Vreden- 
burgh, who were reappo 
athletic control board.

Mrs. Rc^er Pugh said she thinks 
the board should be totally in
volved with all aspects of the 
school and work together as a 
whole, as was done last year.

Her colleagues agreed.
Temporal^- appropriations for a 

three month penod was approved 
in the amount of $535,209 for the 
general fund and $49,559 for the 
lunchroom program, which should 
be adequate until the permanent 
appropriation is finalized. This 
must be done by Apr. 1. Until the 
board hears from the county 
auditor as to the funds avsulable, 
this is the only way to solve the 
problem

Because Edward W. Kinael. 
principal at the Shiloh buildinga, 
was called from the meeting to 
solve a frozen pump problem, (here 
was no report for the two acho^

M county •"’r "SVr “"“'T.Summitcounty «id R. Gumey pl«

A mesCing with Plymouth 
township tmstsss will be 
sou^M before the next coun- 
cU meeting on Jan. 19toiron 
out the problone of the 
ambulance contract 

Meanwhile, the ambulance 
wUI cootiaue to eerve the 
township and will be covered 
by inewsnee which had been 
in deulM beforehand.

Mrs. Silliman 
succumbs at 74 
in rest home

Mrs. Walter Silliman. 74.

guilty
guilty of not keeping an 
assured distance, causing a 
collision. He was fined $50 
and court costs.

Thomas G. Needs. Shelby, 
pleaded no contest to a 
charge of reckless operation 
and was fined $250 plus 
costs.

Donald Deekins. Shiloh, 
also pleaded no contest for 
disorderly 
fined i

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aaid serious 
consideration should be giv
en to the purchase of s new 
buckK truck for the electrical 
department to replace the 
one which has been in use 
•ince 1968.

A new vehicle will cost Mrs. Waiter Silliman. 74. i • i. trc
dose to $45,000, but he eaid a who lived northeast of Plym- Q16S SiZ OD» 
used 1976 model in a good outh for three generatioi

Mrs. Allman

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Jan. 3. 3; 15 a. m.: Open door in local business reported to 

owner
Jan 3. 6:45 p. m.: Person reported he was assaulted. He 

was Cod how to file charges
Jan. 4. 5:20 p. m.: Juvenile reported missing- Later he 

was found with his mother
Jan 6. 8:01 a. m.: Possible theft reported at residence.
Jen 8. 1 36 p. m.: Collision reported in Franklin street. 

Officer reported no injuriee.
Jan. 9. 4:30 p m.: Officer reported ho injuries in collision 

in £k)uare
Jan 9.9:43 p. m.: Power outage reported m Baaeline road 

near Celeryville. Ohio Power Co. notified.
Jan. 11. 6:30 p. ro.: No electricity reported in Plymouth 

East road
Jan. 11. 6:43 p. m.: No electricity reported in Willow 

drive.

Chamber to stage 

w^inter dance
Ply 

of Co
■mouth Area Chamber

Saturday. Jan 30. from 9 to 
12 p- m in Ehret-Pareel Poet 
447. American Legion. Dave 
Roee's orchestra will play 
Refreshments will be served 

Advance UckeU are$3.50a 
person or $7 a couple If 
purchased at the door, the 
cost will be $4 a person and 
$8 a couple The pnee in 
eludes admission and re
freshments In addition, a 
cash bar will be available

The Chamber hopes Ci 
sponsor the event sniuiall] 
and invites the pubbe. Tick 
eu can be purchased trmm 
members individually osk 
are also available from HilTi 
Jewelry and Gift shop; Ml 
ler e True Value Hardwaai 
and Plymouth Schwina Cy 
cle shop. Plymouth. PIssmubi 
Valley Realty. Route. 2M 
New Haven, and at the 
studios of WSWR Radio. 41 
East Mam street. Shel^, 
and 214 Myrtle Avenue in 
Willard

I doubt baforshand. uasd 1976 model in a good outh for three generations. •. x .3
ApporsnUy Richard Wolfo. condition could be purchased' died in QuaUty Care Nursing FlteS tOClay 
flag* aoUdtor. and the for $17,000. The eum of home. Willard. Thursday.

$15,000 has been budgeted She was ill a long time, 
for this year for the purchase Bom Violet A. Newman aiul
or set aside for a future 
purchase.

Root told the council some 
ibkms have arisen with 

water line from Willard
and are slowly being rems- Harry Garrett, Wamor-Sob- 
disd, partly on the line and

viUaga
Rirhlmd county prosecuting 
attorney who is bjuidling the 
township’s case have 
been al^ to corns to 
agreeable under

prob 
the 1

The Utter had euggested 
the OMitract offered to the 
township ie adequate if 
BeetUns 3 and 4 are omitted.

) Iheat two eectkme call for a pertly in the viUage’s ays- 
$10frl» for transportation to *— 
s hospital and $36 foe a call 
where no one is transported.

Couadlman BiU Taulbee 
aaid ha atteodsd a cemetery 
hoasd nisqHag and the true- 
tesa wondered what had 
hapf sd to their euggsstion 
of lill^ rales, whidi had 
hens iMMsnted to the counca

A <.mumsiicant of St Jos 
«h’s Roman CathoHc dunefa 

raised near here, she is here, Mrs. Bettie J. Allman, 
survived by her husband. 56, Willard, died Sunday in 
who was for many years, a Area hospital there of a 
prominent auctioneer, three sudden illness, 
daughters, Lois, now Mrs. Bom in Erie. Ps . she came 
Harry Garrett, Wamor-Sob- to Willard in 1958.

Neither Nimmons nor Cashman 

remains in banking here
tern.

He aloo aaid that it is too 
soon to determine if the new 
water rates srili cover all the 
expenses of Willard water, 
but there is no question that 
there will not any great 
eurplus in the water fond aa a 
reeuH of the increased rataa,

Formal mpaaaage of the

ins. Ga.; Janice, now Mrs. empi<^ed 23 yean by Mid- 
Paul Siedel, Shelby, and wwt Industriee. Inc

byadaugh- 
Mn. David

Nancy, Mn. MichMl 8h«i*,arrived
MUliron, 8h,lby; two •uters, t«r, Kiietiiw, 
Mn.AUc*Junuaii.Williud. Urie. WUUid

. AtMHttnwUwooancUwM Mvorel pay onUnanon.cov- 
I to ^ »up of nmihy «rin« vilU«*-"ploye-

’rie. Willard; a eon. WUbam 
and Mrs. Ludlle Nardecchia, C. AUman, Willard; a broth- 
Elyria; a brother, Doyle er. Byron LUjenburg. Erie, 
Nesrman, Willard; 10 grand- Pa., and five grandchildrwi. 
children and 11 great-grand- A brother. Harry LUjenburg, 
children. died earlier.

The Rev. Robert Mattem. HmRsv. JameePcitewUl 
Greenwich United Methodist eonduct services at Wulard 
^urch, conducted services at today at 2 p. m. Burial by 

Seeor Funeral home will be in
field ceastmy.

For the fint time in 78 
yean, there is no member of 
the Nimmons-Csshraan fam
ily in the banking bustneae in 
Plymouth.

The last of them, Earl C. 
Caahman. resigned os vice- 
chairman of the board of 
Fint Buckeye Bank^ N. A., 
effective Dec 31 and moved 
to Florida.

A 1939 alumnus oi Rym- 
outh High school he ia the 
eon of the Ute Mr. and Mm. 
Samoal H. Caahman. His 
father was for many yean a 
tnstes of Plymouth towa-

He^ined Peoples National 
bank, forerunner of fint 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., in 1941. 
He wae married to Marian 
Ruth Nimmons. daughter of 
J. Eld«i Nimmons, who 
joined People# National in 
1904 and never held another 
job except soldier in the ARF 
daring Worid War 1. Nim- 
moM avniiaally roo« to 
chainnan of the board of 
directora, which poat be held 
ontil he died at ace 81.

Caahman auccaadad hia 
fathai^in-law aa peaaidant of 
Paoplaa National in 1868 
Whan Ninunona diad. Caah

man became chairman of the 
board of directora and preai- 
dent. Upon ita mercer with 
what waa then Fimt Nation
al Bank of Manafield in 1976, 
Caahman became senior 
vice-prcaident of the new 
corporation. He waa aabaa- 
quently advanced to vice- 
chairman of tha board of 
directora.

The Caahmane are parmta 
of two grown aona,
E. and Girard E-,twina.l 
haaaefaUd.

Their father ia a raembarof 
FIrat Bvangabcal Latharan 
charefa, of Ehret-Pareal Poat

.Gragory
rina-Eacfa

447, American Legion,anadaf: 
Shelby Country club. He :
served aeveral yean aa eMt- 
treasarer of Plymoath Baevd. 
of Education.

A promotion of a voianB ' 
employee took pUca in PM 
Buckeye Bank bate aflkuHpii- 
Jan. I. Mrs. W. LnwnMg
CocimU. who joiasd the tab
in 1867. Sha wm
aaaiatanl managm ad thr
main ofTice. The taimSt'' 

'WihM J. Peed, aha ia ■■ 
ahunlia of Ptymoath 
school and the motharaTMik; 
daagfatiis. Than is ni
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What folks; here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Yuletide Iravel no picnic, 
Auntie says, with experience

tt ymn ago. 1M7
Him May FlMiiiic. 01, WM 

fo«a4 iU ih bar homa of

Parcy H. Root caUbratod 
hia 75th anniv«naary.

Straat Supcrviaor WilUa 
Barnatt waa on tha pan 
bafora tha viUaga cooaciL

Mra. Sam Schroadar waa 
choaaB praaidant by tha GUi 
ScovtcmmciL

Tad Fox acorad 30 bat 
Lueaa woo. 60 to 66.

BaUviUa 82. ShUoh 62. 
Gaorfa Poffanbauf h acoring 
2&

Qiaatar Stavana, 80. for- 
marly a moldar in the found
ry ttf tha Fata-Root-Haath 
Ca. diad in tha Huron county 
home.

Jack Thompaon auccaedad 
Gaorga H. Spiger aa truatae of 
public ailaira at Shik^.

Batty Road and Robert 
Bottgcutter ware miarhed

William C. Uaar. 58. diad 
in WUlat toad.

Pvt Robert Seaman com
pleted ba^ training at Ft 
Knox. Ky.

Dorothy J. Pradiari ^d 
Carlton J. RunUa were mar
ried at WUlard.

Sandra Trumpower and 
Edward Millar ware manied 
in Mt Hope Lutheran 
church. Shiloh.

Phil Fletcher acorad 15. 
Ontario 55. Plymouth 43.

Tom Bamd bagged 26 and 
Jimmy Hamman 19. Plym
outh 77, Lexington 56.

15 years ago, 1967
Jean Ann Laach became 

engaged to Gary Rothhaar.
Jody Hunter became en

gaged to Gary D. Brumback.
Harry Bealman. 

village 
cago, III

had, and off to Denver we go. 
They aerved braakfut at

by th
Fa

native, died

David Cook underwent a 
mailectomy at Manafield.

tOysars ago. 1962 
Mra. Mika Christian re- 

aignad aa member of Plym- 
poth Board of Education, 
citing **thcre'a too much

Percy H. Root pasted hia 
80th anniversary.

Tha Akkn Loflanda ob- 
airvsd their 25th anniver

to tha ground, the second 
such conflagration.

® ■ 1v4tlll .>1'. ;m
Ju. 14
Katrina Marie WoodmaiuM 
IHdiolaa 1. Hunt 
MbarA-Fario 
Joaaiih D. Hiaovkh 
Lari^ Horaer 
tlaaime L. McCormick 
Jt. Banjamin Smith 
OarDaJaatica 
Mn. Diego Reeendei 
Oajrla Joen Joelice

Jan. 15
Urt P. Biehofi 
Vicky L. Lanay 
Btoren Allan An 
Andy Graham 
Mahal Hadaon 
Mn. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
Jamaa Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Lanra Sponaallar 
Kimberly Cronae 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16
Joiia Baa Famwalt 
Stephanie Amber Smith 
TUnolhy Barnett 
Mn. Edd Vandarpool 
lerome Moore

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano
Mn. John A Bowman 
Mre. Iran Entler 
WUham Lacey 
Latrry R Claaaen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McClure 
I^ula Ann Poatama . 
Virgmia Tagkvic k
Bath Fanner *

Jan. 18 
Bocky Black 
MraHaroki Csahman 
Mn. Donald Stem

Jan. 19
Vahna L. Bishop 
DaBMlUPox 
Rkhard Adame 
J. raahman 
ABMUlVaagar 
BaNrtN.ConMO 
Timothy Pndiari 
B.HanMMack

J«l30
Deborah Keane

iD.Cn

John L Fetters waa named 
to tha dean’s list by Cleve
land State university.

RuaseU D. Baker. Sr. 82. 
Shiloh, died at Willard.

A son was bom at Willard 
to the Robert Wallaces. 
Moth^ is the former Robin 
Root, daughter of the W. E. 
RooU, Plymouth.

Brent Vaughn was bom at 
Willard to the Kenneth Ham- 
era, New Haven.

Sharon Kay was bom at 
Shelby to the U Graydon 
WiUiatona.

A daughter waa bora at 
Shelby to the Arthur Ham- 
mana.

John Scott was bom at 
Akron to the Dennis An- 
horaa. 'The Robert A. Lewises 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

Carolyn Camey and Joel 
Van Loo became engaged.

Howard Wynn and Virgin
ia Fike were married at 
Shelby.

Wilham E. Strine and 
Deborah K. Cavea, Parma 
Hta.. w«re wed at Parma.

Louise Newmyer and R 
Robert Glew were married at 
Euclid. .

Linda Hamman and Nero 
A. Howard were married at 
Shiloh.

10 ysara ago* 1972 
Donald P. Markley was 

elected lay leader by Plym
outh United Metho^t 
church.

Teachers and non-certifi- 
cated employees were accord
ed a 5.5 per cent pay increase 

the board of education, 
father of Harry Foster. 

Shiloh. Charlee F. Foster. 90. « 
Crestline, died there.

Engineer in the Fatie-Root- 
Heath Co.. Edward Gam- 
mell, 57. died at Norwalk.

Coat of opening a grave in 
Greenlawn cemetery waa 
pegged at $65.

Larry Taylor scored 22. 
Plymouth 86. Fredericktown 
83.

Shirley G. Adams and 
Charles R Reeder became 
engaged.

BUI Van Wagner signed a 
letter of intent to play foot
ball at Morehead State uni
versity, Morehcad. Ky.

mny Appli 
>y 28 boys.

Plymouth is the smallest 
school in ths Jobi 
seed conference b;

Five years ago. 1977 
, Mother of Mrs. Paul Root, 

Mrs. Barnes H. Stimson died 
at Spokane. Wash.

Lions club will be issued a 
charter.

Bob Combe was first in the 
Bocyrus Invitational wrest
ling tourney.

Mike Weaver scored 22. 
Clear Fork 79. Plymouth 72.

Kathy Brown acored 16. 
Plymouth 49, Colonel Craw- 
ford 27.

Holly Tuttle scored 2i. 
Mapleton 61. Plymouth 57. 

Miss Cora Statler'a estate
amounted to $59,174.

Huron county tax rate was 
set at $45.90.

Mrs. Charles Raiser. 69.
Ganges, well-known garden 
club judge ai 
died at Shelby

and inatructof.

Dr. Koser wed 
at Mansfield

By AUNT UZ 
l^is was really a great 

holiday eeuoB.„ noon. It was very tasty, but 1^
We spent it with two of our then, anything aould be tasty, 

children and their two. who So SUpkton InteraaUooal 
were a ball. airport looms in sight. It is a

Getting there and back, very Urge airport the fourth 
however, was another tak. in the world. It had a problem. 
Never again will we fly Ithadsnowedthenightbafore 
during a holiday. Especially and nothing could land all 
in the winter. morning, to when we get

You cannot trust the weath- there about four, thay are 
cr. but 50 miUkn peopk unloading planes from about 
ignore that and travel any- three hours back.

There was DO way to get us 
We lUrted out to leave off, end nie with two large h»t 

Toledo, well off the beaten boxee for our little onea We 
track of holiday travel, oo a eat foran hour, and eventually 
Tueeday morning. We etayed lomeone came on the inter- 
with kind friende Monday com and Mid the piloU were 
nightandatthecrackofdawn “toeeing-to eee who got the 
called the airport Yea. we next Udder to get everyone 
would leave at 7:30a m.. Booff off. Our guy apparently won.

WO. bocausc wo were next.
We sat and aat until noon I have been in many air- 

until the fog ckarad up in ports before, but soeh a aoo 
Indiana. No way would that that afternoon! 
airline miss 80 passengers Peopk were seurryiaf a- 

round toaeeaboutconoeetkM 
to other places, and there 

w^ equipped by our Monday were the skiers. Gad. you had 
night hostess with s bunch of to be careful or you would 
antique papers and had some- have had an eye knoekad out

Start with a pound of beef 
stew meat in bite site pieces. 
Add a can of cream of 
mushroom soup, a package of 
dry onion aoup mix. a fourth of 
a can of dry red wine. Mix it

up. throw in a bunch of cut up 
carrou and poUloes, you 
gueeeat this.

Cover tightly and bike four 
hours at 300 to 325, It will 
thicken and be great.

and let 40 
really wasn’t too

fly alone. It 
bad. since I

thing to read.
Finally we kft, picked up 

all the poor people who had 
waited almost equally as we

Grandson of the Alvin 
Koaers and son of Eugene R 
Koaer and the late Mrs. 
Koser, formerly of Plymouth, 
Dr. Eugene Richard Koaer 
waa married Jan. 2 in Grace 
Brethren church. Mansfield, 
to Miae Tamela L. Fast.

She ia the daughter of the 
Wiliam Fasts. Ashland route 
1, a 1977 alumna of Ashland 
High scho(4k and a 1961 
graduate of Grace collage.

Hia father now hvea in 
CasaelberTy, Fla. He ia a 
graduate of Madison Jiigh 
school in $974 and of Wheat- 
ois college, Wheaton, 111., in 
1976 with a degree in chem
istry. He waa graduated by 
the college of medicine of 
Ohio State university in I960 
and ia now serving in the 
emergency room of Kos
ciusko Community hospitaL 
Warsaw, Ind

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attend
ed by the bridegroom's sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Jsni Koaer, aa
matron of honor. The bride's 
tieter-in-law, Mrs. Susan 
Fast; the bridegroom’s sister, 
Linda; Mrs. Tammy Denling- 
er. Mra. Roseann Miller. Miee 
Brenda Long and Miss Bar-

r of skis.
will give Ui___

how
irked all the passengers were 
about it. sad it had ths good 
grace at the end of ^ flight 
not to isy *Tbsak you for

bars Boyer were bridee- 
msids. The bridegroom’e 
niece, Tanya Koaer. and 
Alida Tennis, the bride’# 
cousin, were flower giik.

Mark Koser was his broth
er’s beat man. Bradley and 
Brian Fast, the bride’s broth
ers; Randy and Michael 
Koaer, the bridegroom'e 
brothers; Larry Goff, the 
bridegroom’s couain. and 
Larry Bloom, the bride
groom’s unck, ushered.

The coupk is roskting in 
Winona Lake. Ind.

A daughter, their second 
child, was bom Thursday in

The week in Denver was 
great, hut coming home wu 
another story. Everyone got 
all belted in. ready to go. The 
sky waa blue, the runways 
were cleared of snow, and 
there was nothing to stop us. 
Then the happy pilot comes on 
and says there will be s small 
20 minute delay in taking <rff.

All about town . .. Two win
honors 
of OSTPA

SSO!L^
TkwWMgmOobmtt

Mrs. Glen Frskes, who has 
been a eurgical patient since 
the holidays in the Univer
sity of Michigan Medical 
center. Ann Arbor. Mich., 
reCuraed Saturday. She waa 
accompanied by her nephew. 
Edward Croy. Pinckney. 
Mich., who stayed overnight

Mr. and Mra. Randy Ken- 
nard and their eon. Brandon, 
returaed Monday afternoon 
from a five day visit with hta 
sister and broth^-in-law, Mr. 
and Mre. Rick Howard, 
Raven. Ky.

The Prank Burka fomily 
returned last week ftom 
Indisnspolie. Ind.. after 
spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sauer. Mra. Sauer 
has been hospitalized since 
befora Christmas.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebbk 
returned last week from 
spending the holidays with 
his mother in New Port 
Ritchie, Fla. Sunday they 
entertained her son and 
daughter-in-law, the Jamea 
H. Clarks, Shel^.

Reginald Ganzhom. aon of 
the John Ganzhoraa, spent 
the wintery weekend at 
Mohican State park with the

church.
Plymouth Garden club 

canedkd its meeting Mon
day night becauae of the 
inckment weather. It will 
meet Feb. 8.

Mrs. Taggart 
to be hostess 
Tuesday

Women's association. Pint 
United Presbyterian church, 
will meet Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Julian Taggart
^ 7:30 p. m.

'Hm boatcas and the Rev. 
Ar. Taggart will show films 
of the Holy Land.

Mn. Donald Baker k Oa

Plymouth Cadette Girl 
Scout troop ia planning a 
winter weekend Jan. 22-24 at 
Camp Crooked Lane near 
Gallon.

'The firk will be accom- 
pimied by their leaders, Mra. 
William Armatrong and Mra. 
Richard Famer.

Mra. Harry Sybrandt will 
be hosteee to the United 
Methodist Women st her 
home 'Tueaday at 1:30 p. m.

The women will organise 
events and meetings for this 
year.

Two films set 
at library

Tom Cat’s Meow” and 
"Anatok and the PUmo” are 
the movies for preachookra 
in Plymouth Branch Ulwary 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.'

Delbert Haas and W. Roh 
art Seel were among those 
honored with awards Satur
day at the banquet of the 
Ohio State Tractor Puliii^ 
association in Columbus.

Hass received fourth place 
in his class.

Seel waa ninth in his class.

delay in taking i
the Lerry Smith.. Bittok. •«*» V
court. The Woodrow Smith. ^
or. the petemiU Krendpm “™" ^seasoned travellers know 

we asy 20 minutes, it 
really means 40.” And 46 
minutes later, we took off. and 
because the winds were push
ing us. we got home almost on 
the dot

This is my last time over s 
Christmas. I will walk to the 
next {dsoc.

Once we got off that plane at 
dinner time in Denver insisad 
of 9*.ao s. m.. we ended up 
having s delicknis dinner. 
Easy too. And if you have s 
timer on your stove, you have 
it made, just sbt it and watt for 
your fomily to come sirbome.

This is what our daughter 
did.

She calls it’’No Peek Stew-. 
This made more than e- 

tneroua 
: can do

enta
A daughter wee bora Jan. 

6 in Manafield General how 
pital to the Thomae Needaee. 
148 Walnut straat

Three win 
honors 
at NCTC

Three Piymouthitea have 
been named to the honor roll 
of North Central Techniod 
college for the fall quarter.

Theee are Shannon L. 
Root Bobby G. Adkina. Jr., 
and Tammi S. Lewia.

'Their grades averaged 88 
per cent or better.

Thomae E. Heckman. New 
Haven. Carol A. McCoy and 
Linda K. Reynolds. Shiloh, 
were also named.

»ugh for four 
servings, 
six with no sweat

. and I
ir gene 
think ca

Miller's 
Gift Department 

: Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayreg 

and
Jeff Daniel

Feb. 13

Terry O'Dell 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane Fitzwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

SENIOR
CITIZENS

.NATIONWIDE has 
RKDECED AUTO RATES 
UH TO 20 i»rcent U age 
35 and driving less than 
8.000 miles per year!

HOSPITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
EU.NDS

TAX SHELTERED 
ANNUITIES

Yon can protect your financial 
securitj^JS’ calling:

LYNNCASHMAN
347-1249

INATIONWDE 
I INSURANCE

Rock ’n Roll Party 
Saturday, Jan. 16 
9 p. m. — 1 a. m.
Shiloh American Legion 

Post 503
Your host the King of the turntables 

Fred "Big Daddy”

In Shelby

THE SHOE BOX I
Glearanee 

9n%0FF
■II U^TORE-WIDE!

'"Ss ''"’9080,

January
Clearance

30%
OFF

Haggar — London Fog 
Palm Beach — Hardwick

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear 
Shelby, Ohio ^

Tax-free Interest
$2,000*

■One lull year ol interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint relurn/SI.OOO Individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers CerliliGate

10.16%
wncTivt
Df C. ». 1M1 . MM. $S. 1M2

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAYlS RATE

13.06%

Indepandtil • Homt Omntd • Homs OpgnHd » For 109 Yoarg

riasrSucKeaBBRnK..
MANSF^LOl
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Girls win two: 
over Cougars, 
Chieftains

Matmen lose to Flyers
185-lb. bout turns tables agrainst Red

Big lUd wrMtlCT. lo.tth.ir Richard Roll wa. beginning 
iral dual mwt of the aeaaon. to taate a come-from behind

CrMtview there
Friday.

Plymouth jumped off to an 
early lead, went to the half
time reccaa in the van by 13 
point# and outacored the 
CoucaretCM by one point in 
the laat half. The acore wm 
51 to 39.

Backy Turaon threw in 19 
point# for the winners, who 
•hot 53 per cent from the 
field, with 24 #acce##e# in 43 
tries. They missed six of nine 
free throw#. Renee Taylor 
was the only other Plymouth 
player in double figures. She 
had 16.

Plymouth thus avenged an 
earlier, one-point defeat by 
Crestview in Black Fork 
Valley conference play. Suxi 
Harmon had 14 for Crest- 
view. Crestview shot for field 
goal 52 times and tried 10 free 
throw#.

Lineup#:
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Taylor 
Turson 
L. Daron 
Branham 
Total#
Crestview 
Harmon 
Kochheiser 
MUler 
L. Moore 
d. Moore 
Rinehart 
Totals

fg ft tp 
1 0 2

2 16 
1 19 
0 8

Plymouth girl# edged 
Hopewell-Lottdon Saturday. 
66 to 64.

The score was tied at 49 
alW three perioda. The Big 
Red broke it open and led by 
eight with two and a half 
minutes to play, whereupon 
the Chieftain# managed to 
break through the Plymouth 
zone and creep to within two.

Renee Taylar fired in 22 
point# for the winners. Becky 
Turson had 19 and li** 
Daron 14.

Nan Sauder of the Chief
tain# waa game high with 24. 
Chria Deahl contributed 19.

Plymouth controlled the 
board#. 48 to 21, and com
mitted fewer tumovara, 24 to 
31. And the big Red waa 
much better in it# shooting. 
Plymouth's record was 31 of 
58 shots at the baaket but it 
miaaed nine of 13 free throw#. 
The Chieftain# shot for field 
goal 74 times and made 29. 
They mtesed all of 17 free 
throws.

after seven victories, 
Norwalk Thursday, falling

victory.
But Bob Dudics managed 

to outpoint Junior Adams. 11 
strength of a win in the to 7, and that clinched it for 

claas. St. Paul’s. Dudics is just a
The score stood at 33 to 26 ninth grader, 

in the Flyers’ favor when the Summary; 
lundk185-: bout began. Plym- 96-lb.: McFadden (S)6-po'

outh's strength is in 
heavier weights and Coach

Second of a series —
pinned Mumea <P). 3.-07; 

105-lb.; Mack (S) 17. Miller

pinned Peters (S). 3:15;
119-lb.; Stims (P) 9. K. 

Jaworski (Si 7;
12&ib.; Carabin (S) pinned 

Brooks (P). 1:24;
132-lb.; S. Jaworski <Sl 

pinned Wagner (S), :I4; 
138-lb.: Gasaman (S) 10.

Braden (S). 5:07;
167-lb.: Barman <S) pinned 

Cunningham (P). 3;23;
175-lb.; Arnold (P) pinned 

Cooney (S). 5:09;
185-lb.: Dudics (S) 11. 

Adams (P) 7;
Hwt.; Sexton (P> pinned 

Grine (S). 1:11.

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics

Plymouth Advertisei^

Alumna wins 
honors 
at BGSU

Lisa Xnn Robinson, 
daughter of the Wayne Rob- 
inaoDs, baa bem named to 
the dean's list for the fall 
quarter at Bowling Green 
Bute university.

She is a senior in the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

Corsen Elaine Slesaman. 
daughter of the Duane Sleas- 
roana, has also been named 
to the honor roll.

She is a junior in buaineas 
administration.

Police got 
3,013 calls 
during 1981

Given tome fixed factors in 
Plymouth High school ath
letics. what are the variable 
factore?

They number five, at the 
outset There may perhaps be 
others.

Ituoftensaid. ’*Sbdbyisa 
football town**. It used to be 
said of BeUviUe and Butler 
that they wars football 
towns. Pot smbs ysars after

Lions to stop 
charter night

fg ft tp 
6 2 14
1 3 S
2 0 4 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
4 0 8

„ 16 7 39
Score by period*:

P 13 12 9 19 - 51 
C 2 10 11 16 39

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're ecorea laat week: 
Edison 61, Monroeville 51; 
New London 73. St Paul'a 

36;
Mapleton 68. Black River

p46;
Creetview 58. Plymouth 44; 
Manefield Chri^an 68. 

Lucas 53;
South COTitral 51. Maple- 

ton 49 (OT);
Monroeville 66, SU Paul's 

42;
Western Reserve 63. Edi

son 61;

7 0 14

31 4 66 
Ck ft tp 
9 1 19 
3 3 9 
5 2 12 
12 0 24 
29 6 64

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Tackeu 
Taylor 
Turson 
L. Daron 
Branham 
Totals
Hopewell-Loudon 
Deahl 
Rowe 
Lauer 
Sauber 
Totala

Score by periods:
P 16 12 21 17 - 66 
HU 15 22 15 - 64

The Chieftaine won the re
serve game. 36 to 34.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here*e schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Northmor at Creetview;
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
New London at Mapleton;
Monroeville at South Cen

tral;
St Paul's at Edison.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Western Re-

which varies from year to

PlxtoonlhUon. club will

have done exceptionally v 
in that period. Much of

0brerveitoch*ri.,ni,h.J„.

10 2 22 ^ meaeure it, no
way to forecast in advance 
what kind of material will be 
available.

tools
produce winners year after 
year. The aame ia true of 
Shelby in football. And 
Crestview in tntdi and fMd. 
New London has oonaiatentr 
ly had a aucceaaful football 
team.

A dinner ia planned at 
BPOElka club. Norwalk, at? 
p. m.

All members are urged to 
attend the affair with visit-

Supper set

the cenaoUdation. Clear Fork 
produced outetanding fo<^ 
ball teams. Now the Colts 
have fallen on fallow years.

Willard, in the past 10 
years, anyway, has been 
spoken of as "a basketball 
town”. The Crimson Flashes 

well 
of the

eucccae is attributable to the 
splendid coaching of Bob 
Haas and his staff and the 
program they had instituted.

Which suggests the second 
variable factor the feeder 
program, which is as good as 
the material that cornea into 
it and the kind of instruction 
given to it.

At
of the coaching at i 
This series has alrea

Cougars erupt 
in second half
open in the third perk 
ODveaburg Friday night and 
marched away with a 58 to 44 
victory over Plymouth in 
Black Fork Valley confer- 

, cnceplay.
The contest was dose for 

16 minutes. The Cougars led 
by just two at the half.

But quick basket# by Mike 
KocMieiaer and two by Mike 
WilUame improved Creel- 
view's lead early in the third 
quarter and Plymouth waa 
corapsllsd to play catch-up 
baakstball thereafter.

* That Plymouth waa even 
in the contest at the half was 
a small miracle. The vieitora 
weren't ahls to make a field 
goal in the second period, 
being forced to asttle for 
seven free throws. As it 
developed, better free throw 
shooting by each team would 
have iaersaaed the margin of 
victory.

. The Big Rad waa outacored
* by nine in the third period 

and tty though it did. it could 
not sM into tbs Cougar Wad 
in the final sight minutes. 
Crsstvisw scored 19. Plyis- 
oath only 16.

Hie Cougars shot sxesp- 
tionaUy well They got off 49 
tries for field goal and 
am verted 22 of them. They 

\ miaaed eight of 22 free 
^ throws.

Ptynwutb shot ranch leee 
weU.lt tried for field goal 45 
tiaee and wae eocceeaful 
with Uofthem. At the free 
throw Hue the Big Red failed 
withn^of26triee.

The riritere outrebounded 
CnMtm by one. 30 to 29. 
but mads more mWtakee on 

^ _ offenew 22 to 20.
|f) WilUiOM wae game hij^

fg ft ip 
4 0 6

Eight other Creetview play
ers hit the scorebook.

Brad Poetema and Steve 
Mowry had 10 apiece for the 
Big Red, which got seven 
others onto the scorebook.

When the outcome waa no 
longer in doubt. Coach Dave 
Dunn went to hi# bench.

Lineups:
Crestview 
Bond 
Williams 
Kaple 
Ko^faeiaer 
R Bernhard 
K. Vipperman 
Easterling 
Eichelberger 
Durbin 
Total#
Plymouth 
Jacobs 
Polachek 
Harria 
Mowry 
B. Fenner 
Poetema 
J. Fenner 
Jamsrson 
Brown 
Totals

Score by periods:
15 -

A spaghetti supper will be 
served Saturday from 6 to 7 p. 
ra. for members and guests 
only in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447.

Members of the post auxil
iary are in charge.

Village balances 

in black ink

(core by I 
13 7

It abouJdB't happaa Co 
such a nice kid as Grog. 
Polarfiek* 11th grader 
who's aofferlog through a 
baaketball aeaaon that, so 
far, ia just as dismal as the 
football season just 
cloeed.

One of the two tall 
pli^era on the Big Red 
eqnnd, he'a used ea starter 
and as relief asan, notably 
for rebounding strength. 
No greet shooter, he rw 
Uee on garbege shot# 
nnder the beaket to Im
prove hia scoring leveL 

An outstanding bea^ 
ball player —he's a catch
er on the Plymouth nine— 
he expeeie to join e small 
legion of Plirmouth ath- 
letee who've won nine or 
more letters when he'a 

f i through in June of 1963. 
12 4
J 0 10 ooeehable, eemeat — 
Oil that's Greg Polachek. 
10 2 He'U aee acUon et Wake- 

■“ SariuW «h«ii 
14 16 44 piyaMMth faoea Weatem 

Reserve.

Balances in village funds
of Dec. 31 are in the black.
The general fund has 

$20,255.92.
Total of all funds hovers 

about $351.371. but may be a 
little more because of addi
tional money in the bond 
retirement fund for the first 
sewer construction, when a 
bond issue of $150,000 was 
passed to help finance it.

Other funds show balances 
as follows: income tax. $3,- 
252.37. which will be consid
erably increased when the 
December quarterly pay
ments are recorded; ceme
tery. $9,726.20. fire operating 
and maintenance. $499.50. 
and the fire pumper fund. 
$89.;i64.51. A three mill levy 
passed for a five year period 
still has this year to ruft.

The street fund stands at 
$1,951.05 and the state high 
way fund at $1,768.47.

The village has $2,346.15 
from the Huron county per
missive vehicle Ux. which is 
held by the county commis
sioners until requested and 
can only be used for the 
Huron county side of the

3 1 7 
t 0 2 
1 0 2 
22 14 58 
16 ft tp 
2 2 6 

0 2 
0 8

C 14 8 17 19 -

Planners 
to meet 
Feb. 2

VUtofc pUnninf commto- 
rion did not convono J*n. 5. 
it* nenUriy ochednlMl moot- 
fii(, bacaiMO of tlx •podal 
mariing of the viltoge coon- 
dl.

It* ttaitaxotingi*P«l>.2a(

“ Sno-ball set
Fhre Plymoalh play*n win 

b* put of Hulk-* SnpuVnl, 
ooftball tom in Uw oacood 
umnnl Ibreh of Diuu Sno- 
ball toorn.y at Cyclop* 
did*. ManadMd, Satnday 
andSnnday.

-nw** are BUI Farr, Jr., 
coach; bia tatbu. Jariy and 

Parr and WaMdaUBob
Wrigl

Oth*r player, are Jim 
Hobart*. Stxlby, and Wbb 
Path. Rick Adam*. 84*** 
Chamlxr*, John Weiao and 
Robert Flora*. Willard.

Baal EaUta People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Get* 72% Their Share. 

So what doe* the other 28% buy?

LOOK!
AU Materials Fumiahed - Signs, Forms, Supplies. 
And ADVERTISING - both Local and Big Cities.

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Everywhere. 
Hundred* of NEW Prospects each Week - Just thia 
Region.
Custom Mailing Folder* of your Listinga.

Professional Training for Rapid Development.
Big City Prospect Information Offices.
Natioaal Referral Service.

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchisor. We will be glad to hear from 
you.
You’ll like “The Good Ufa - lUnatrated” brochure. If* 
free - no obligation at alL

8TROUT REALTY, Inc. ‘
Plaaa Towers 

Springfleld. MO 6B804

In Missouri cadi oollaCt (417) 863.4403 
Out of Missoori call tolllkM 800-^1-4366

S-.re“"„

eady 
lae of

ncceaaity to hire teachers 
first, then coaches, perhaps - 
and only perhaps - the 
school district has not en
gaged the best coaches. If s 
coach won’t api^y for the job. 
there's nothing the school 
district can do. There are

villuge
Am of the fimt of the year, 

the $5 tax m being voUected 
for iirvnM' lags on the Rich
land tilde and will be furth
coming fur street work in 
Richland (-ounty.

The park fund hat» I'l. 
281.14 to begin this year. In 
the past it has received about 
$500 annually from the 
Plymouth Community Chent 
drive, which was not con 
ducted in 1981

Operating and mainten
ance funds for the ambu
lance have a balance of $;i, 
028.01 and the ambulance 
reser\’e fund stands at $11. 
129..50,

The electric fund has $40. 
128.20 m the operating and 
maintenance fund. The re
serve fund remains at $;18. 
(lei

Sewer operating and main
tenance fund IS $7,988.67 
with $46,659 in the reserve 
fund

The water fund has $8, 
462 73 in operating and 
maintenance and $2,911.31 
in lU reserve fund.

scores of coaches who 
wouldn't live in this school 
district (not because it’s 
Plymouth, but bees use it's 
small, its cultural and enter
tainment opportunities are 
limited, housing of a rental 
character isn’t readily avail
able. shopping isn't what it ia 

Lorain or lima, 
local hospital, 

some ' consumer services 
don't exist - there are a 
number of such shortcOTn- 
ings from the standpoint of 
those who were raiaed in 
urban areas) if you paid them 
$40,000 a year (which ia 
unheard of anyway).

A corollary to the third 
factor is the amount of

coaches and 
program.

The superintendent has 
already been at pains to 
descrite how the program 
suffers when the football and 
basketball teams don’t win. 
People turn out to see a 
winner. Only in Detroit, 
Mich., is it different. Sports 
fans in Detroit will support 
their home town team no 
matter what!

With school budgeU con 
•tricted owing to reduced 
state funds and changes in 
the evaluation process, the 
amount of money available 
with which to pay coaches ia. 
naturally, eimiarly restrict
ed. Plymouth’s pay scale for 
coaching is not likely to 
advance in the next several 
seasons. Those who aspire to 
coaching jobs will need to 
accommodate themselves to

ing p 
and

During 1981 Plymouth 
police department received 
3,013 complaints.

Six breaking and enterings 
were investigated. 13 mias- 

pereons reports received 
coIUaions reports

made.
The department aasisted 

other law enforcement agen- 
dee in 80 instances and 
assisted at 10 funerals.

Traffic arresta amounted 
to 178 and there were 127 
non-traffic arresta.

Quartet set 
by Methodists

Gary Kilgore and the 
Sunshine quartet, Aabury 
college, Wilfflore. Ky.. will 
perform daring the monthly 
luncheon of MKhodiata in 
the Shiloh church Jan. 24.

Luncheon will be served to 
all Methodist# of both 
churchc# at 12:30 p. m
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Hospital ^jl^s 
on increase

WUlard Area jOitaTt 
rate# will ri#e to $1$^ day 
for private room#, up $20.

Semi-private room role ia 
alao up by $20 to $140.

Operating room' rate ia 
$265 an hour.

Delivery room rateHiM by 
$30 to $226.

Racovery ipom ra& & $60 
an hour. ^

Coronary care faCifiW aU 
i# $250 a day.

32 gifts maide 
to (]!onnan fiilnd

Contributois to the Judaoo 
A. Morriaon Memorial lucid 
in Gorman Nature cealer, 
Mansfield, include tkafiUeb- 
rach Co.. The Jerry Barbers, 
Shelby; Mary a. Biddle. 
Perrysville; the Konadth 
Bollingers. Tiffin; Joha^. 
Dick. Marguerite M. Usdoes. 
Columbus; ;

Also, the Thomao^iMoli#, 
Shelby; the Charles HsMan- 
lines. Corene Huniphxby, 
Shelby; the Thomaa^tiB- 
mela, the Don Goodwins, 
Bellville; the James GiOisim. 
Marcy Lawrence. Mt. Clem
ens. Mich.; the R. H. Macks;

Also. Mansfield General 
Hospital Employees* taad. 
Mary F. Moore, the RobdttO. 
Forsythes, J r.. Bell ville; Ohio 
Steel Tube Co.. Shelby: 
neighbors of J. A. Morrison, 
Agnes M. Pemberton, 
by; Richland Lodge 201. 
F&AM, the John F. Room, 
the Thomas Secors. WUteel; 
the Emerson Shields«s(i i 

Also Standard Oil olOhib. 
Toledo: the Thomas TKMs. 
the Charles Vanasdales. 
Lorry Vanosdalc. Mrs. John 
F. Stambaugh. the Thomae 
J. Webbers. Lodge 1370. 
BPOElks. Willard, apd Mrs. 
Morrison.

the pay scale or forget about 
it.

Similarly, unless the pro
gram turns around, or unless 
the Boosters club devises 
some magic way to make a 
lot of money easily, there 
won’t be so much money to 
fund the programs. None of 
the Booeter club money, or 
other earnings of the pro
gram. goes to pay coacheo. 
But it is used to buy training 
devices, to pay for road trips, 
to pay for special equipment- 
- all items that successful 
coaches ore integral porta of 
a successful program.

Next week The Advertiser 
will examine the firat vari
able factor, the quality - and 
the quantity - of the mater-

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Your Choice!

2L’-s-now
6%-ln. PLIERS
Your choice of long-noss 
pHers for wort in confin
ing srest, or diagonal 
pliers for cutting wire 
very close.

OUANTimS UHTTEO

MILLER'S
HARDWARE

S-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

Shelby

Save During Our Januarv

SALES
Save 20% on Blankets — x. ' 

Towels — Pillows 
Bedspreads

Save 30% on all Dresses
Sizes h to 13 12'.. to 24 . 6 to l.s ,

Sunset Stitchery 
Latch Hook Rugs and Kits- *;^ 

% price
Better Corduroy $4 yd.

Washable Wools $5^^ yd. 
$109 Ski JacKets . . . $79

Corduroy 10 to 14 only

$89 Nylon Jackets . . $59 
Sizes 20' -• to 24'^.’ only

$209 Fur Trimmed Coats . . .$ir>9 
Size 12-14 only

$119 Forcaster'.s Rainproof 
zip-out lininR Coats 
Gray only 6 to 16

__________________$89____________

Save 25% 
on all Winter 

Slipover Sweaters

rUomi 
♦moil ■

•nmlii i 
i VT»‘ 1

".a

Save 20% on Winter 
Slacks and Jeans
5 to 13 8U^ 30 to 38 . st

Save 20 to 50% on Woven Wooiiji^ 2 
Blinds' and Softside Shades' m- ih

Many bargains 
throughout theTStpre.
Sale ends Jan. 31, 1982 
—:----------------- -mam^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TbomM Organa with ‘'Colo^ 
Glo". Story & Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar & CampbeU 
pianoa. S*e them at TAN
NER'S PLANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aouth of 
Attica. tfc________ £__________

■ PLUMBING 
CompteU Plumbing & Heat
ing aervica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

ut'itime.iKisi*
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcnday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ^ 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
DMnt.
ITlV.^roadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

Tell 'em you i 
it in The Advertiser. FOR RENT: h/ewly remod- 

PivTnrwMth*. fiw* -vwt cled.threebedroom. IHbalhs.2 sssiJrrss
Basement work shop, garage 

■ open
outh. No peta. two children. 
6225 a month plus one month 
deposit Tel. 347-2986 after 4 
p. m. 7.14c

FOR RENT: 2-bedrooro* up- 
stairs apartment furnished 
or unfurnished. $130 plus 
deposit Pay own utilities. 
Tel. 687-4252. I4c

Alt Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeddlttg StatUmcAg
Shelby Printing

17 Weehingloo St. Shelby. Ohw 
PMONC 3423171

UTTERHURTS - 
OWrS FARMERS.

SIO each. Tel. (

FOR RENT; Furnished a- 
partment Heat, cable, all 
utilities furnished. Private 
entrance. Reasonable rent. 
AdulU only. Tel- 687-6121.

Up

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
Tel. 347-1443 or inquire at

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
three or four bedroom home 
in Weet Broadway. $200 a

FOR RENT: In Plymouth. 
Brooks Court. Bi-ievel home, 
five years old. three bed
rooms. two baths. Tel. 687- 
1872. All Seasons Real Ee- 
Ute Aeeodatee. I4c
FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment in Shiloh. All 
utilities paid. Tel. 41^368- 
3421. 14.21.28c

FOUND: Two young beagles 
in Route 61 N. Tel. 687- 
8193. 14c

Weber s Cafe.

FOR RENT: Downstairs 
apartment rural Plymouth. 
Married couple, one child. 
$220 includes utilities. Refer
ences. depoeit. No pete. 
Jamce Hawk. TeL 687-3961.

WATCH and jewel^ repair 
dating, ring 

suing, ring prong rebuilding.
overhauling reguh

1 your 
re of

service needs taken

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

led jeweler. All work done 
in the store FarreH’s 
Jewriry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WOlard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PAR'TS AND 
SERVICE CENTEl 
Square. Plymouth.
•wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeH'Gtfrdner, Inc.

■iti da aost cl mr
a

tUSHJXa:VXDC2(X44

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AIt*« Rexair Rainbou) 
Satet * Service 

New WaahiBg^on, O. 
44S&4

TeL49S>2328.

News. ■ 
that's fair, 

conci^j 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

ytni a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

H s all thefu. Ask any 
Monitor reed^ Or. better 

yet. subecritM yoorself. 
from3montt^ at $17 50 

lip 10 one yew St $66.90 • 
Just can loM free:

&00-225-709Q
In Mass., call collect: 

(617) 262-2300.

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

Any size Hiring room and hallway
829*“

Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft.
$34*“

plus 25% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

Offer expires Jan. 31, 1982

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 Free estimates

COMMC 

&00MG?

Route 224 • .Nph llaten. Ohio 44850

ORDINANCE NO. 2-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 15-81. 
PERTAINING TO THE 
COMPENSATION RELA 
TIVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA 
TION OF THE VILLAGE

the compensation of the 
Director of Taxation of Plym
outh. Ohio, are needed in 
order to provide for the 
continued efficient, effective 
and adequate operation of 
the Tax Department of eaid 
Village; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 

State of Ohio. 5 
hereto concurring;

Section l.'ThatSectionl(a) 
of Ordinance No. 15-81 be 
and the same is hereby 
amendfd to read as follows:

Section l(a)The Director of 
Taxation shall receive an 
annual salary, payable from 
the proceeds of the Village 
Income Tax after deposit of 
the same in the General Fund 
accout. of 5.200 Dollars (5.20 
per hour).

Section 2. That this Chdi 
nance is hereby declared *u> 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

and welfare of said Vii-

ORDINANCE NO. 37-81 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATKW 

ORDINANCE
An ORDINANCE to make 
appropriations for Current 
Expenses and other Expeaaea 
of the Village of PLYM- 
OUTH. State of Ohio, during 

yeare 
her 31.19 
Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Council for 

ge of 1the Vilb r PLYMOUTH.

appropria 
ing SPE(

E.:

UTTERHURTS
OHIO’S

POCKETHOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)

I
^CLEANUP OHIO 
VUTTERALiy

r /

Section 3. This Ordinance 
•hall take effect and be in 
force from and after January 
1. 1982.
Passed: Jan. 5. 1982 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest' Diane Ream. Cle^ 
Approved aa to form and 
correctaeaa: Richard Wolfe. 
SoUdtor 14.21c

CLASSlFfEUS SELL

for the current expeneee and 
other expenditures of the said 
Village of PLYMOUTH dur
ing the fiscal year endings 
December 81. 1962. the fol
lowing sums be and they are 
hereby set aside an>l ap(»t>- 
{Misted as follows, viz:
Section 2. That there be
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL FUND. $208,000 
Section 3. That there be
a{>propriatcd from the GEN
ERAL FUND for eontingen- 
cica for purpoaea not other
wise provided for. to be
expended in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 
6705.40. R. C.. the sum. 
of $6,000
Grand tout GENERAL 
FUND Appropriation

$213,000
Section 4. That there

iated from' the follow- 
>ECIAL REVENUE 

FUNDS.
Street Construction. Main
tenance. and Repair Fund

$28,000
Sute Highway Improvement 
Fund $6,700
Cemetery Fund $29,400 
Park Fund $6,000
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund $9,100
Fire Operations $18,600 
Grand Total Sp^ial Revenue 
Funds A{>propriation

$96,700
Section 5. That there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing DEBT SERVICE Funds. 
General Obligation Debt Ser
vice Fund $7,200
Grand Tout Debt Service 
Funds Appropriation $7,200 
Section 6. Thai there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
Construction Fund 
Grand Total Capital Projects 
F\inda A(>prDpriation

$42,900
Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the follow
ing ENTERPRISE FUNDS. 
Water Fund $170,200
Sewer Fund $99,000
Electric Fund $443,900 
Utilitiea De{»aait Fund

$6,000 
IS Fund

TheBookThatRit _ _ 
FheblOyColorado OnTheMap.

. V'-

%K{. For years 
•■c v' unknown.

Pueblo remained uncharted and

4
Then, suddenly.the secret was dut.Pueblo is the city 

< that sends out the tree Consumer Intormalion Catalog. 
4 Now everyone knows.

And now everyone can send for their very own copy 
of the Consumer InformatiortCalalog. The new edition 
lists over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could help with- 
money management, car care, housing hints, growing 

irdens. food facts. All kinds of consumer information.garden
Getyr 4* your copy now Send us your name and address 

on a postcard. Write:

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGruff, " the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home., 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McOruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition. •
BOX6600 -

Rockville, Maryland 20860 
and help...

TAKEABITEOUTOF

CBME
ms

igOounoi. Ine I

AmbuUnce Openitiofu 1
$29J00

Crrmnd ToUl - EnterpriM 
Punda A|)propriation

$747,900.
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA
TIONS $1,107,700
Section 11. And the Village 
Clerk is hereby authorised to 
draw warranta on the Village 
Treasurer for payments from 
any of the foregoing ap{M^rif 
ations upon receiving proper 
certificates and vouchers 
therefor, ap{>roved by the 
boerd or ofTicers author
ized by law to approve the 
same, or an ordinance or 
reaolution of council to make 
the expenditures: provided 
that no warranta shall be 
drawn or |»id for salaries or 
wages except to persons 
employed by authority of and 
in accordance with law or 
ordinance. Provided further 
that the approfM^ations for 
contingencies can only be 
expended upon appeal ct two- 
thirds vote of Council for 
items of exfwnae constituting 
a legal obligation against the 
Village, and for purposes 
other than thoae covered by 
the other apecific appropria
tions herein made.
Section 12. This ordinance 
shall take effect at the sarKest 
period allowed by law.
Piased Dec. 22.1961 
Dean A. Oine. Mayor » 
Atteat: Diane Ream. Clerk

7.14c

nogrbo-+
,Hdp

The American Red Croa*.

ORIDNANCE NO. 1-82 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OFORDINANCE NO. 1341, 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYN 
DECL 
GENCY.

WHEREAS, changsa to 
the appropriationa of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
are needed in order to meet 
the prceent financial needs of 
the VUlage; and.

WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
tp ensure the continued, 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Vili^e; now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. That all Sections 
of Ordinance No. ISSl be, 
and the tame is hereby, 
amended to read aa follows: 

Section 2. that there be 
ppr 

eral
General Governmental Ser
vices 
Mayor
Personal Services 1.500
Supplies and Materials 300 
Other 9.300
Total for Mayor 11.100
Clerk/Treasurer 
Personal Smrices 9,(X)0
Supplies and Materials

1.700
Total for Clerk/Treaaursr

lO.TO
Solicitor
Personal Services 3.400
Supplies and Materials

1300
Total for SoUdtor 4.700 
Mayor's Court 
Personal Services 4.400 
SuppUes and Materials 500 
Other 100
Total for Mayor's Court

5000
Council
Personal Services 1.400

lU 600 
2.000

Administrative Services 
Personal Services 3,600 
Supplies and Materials

5.400
Other 34.800
Total for Administrative 
Services 43.800
Total for Governmental Ser 
vices 77300
Security of Persona and 
Property
Police Department 
Personal Services

78300
SuppUss and Materials

21.700
Toal for Police Department 

95.600
Fire Inspector
Total for Security of Persona 
and Property 96.600
Social Services 
Support of Prisoners 
Supplies and Materials

1.200
Total for support of {Miamicrs 

1300
Total for Social Services

1.200
Total for Safety 96.700

Section 3. 'That there be 
appropriated feom the Street 

'Maintenance and Repair 
Fund:
Street Maintenance and Re- 

9.100

tenanoe Furid
Personal Ssrvkas 34,700
Sup{dtts and Materials

362,700
Other 2.000
Total for Electric Fund

396.490
Section 7. 'That there be 

SM>ropriatsd from the Water / 
Chwstion and Maintenance ^ 
Fund:
Water Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 21300
SuppUes and Materials

31.000
Debt 7.700
Other 7.100 .
total for Water 04M Fond ^

67.300 I
Section 8. That there be 

api>ro{nriated from the Sewer 
0|>eration and Maintenance . 
Fund:
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 25,000-
SuppUcs and Materials

43300
Other 65300
Total for Sewer OAM Fond

134.300 i
Section 9. That there be 

appropriated from the Gen- 
erd ^nd Retirement Fund; 
General Bond Retirement 
Fund
Principal 6.000
Interest 1.500
Tdtal for General Bond Fund 

7300
Section 10. That there be ^ 

a|>propriated from the Park 
0{>eration and Maintenance 
Fund:
Park O|>eration and Main
tenance Fund
Personal Services 2.400 
Supplies and Materiala

2.900
Total for Park 0AM Fund 

5300
Section 11. That there be 

ap(m>priated from the Fire ^ 
ition and MaintenanceOperati

Fund:

appn
alRe

SuppUaa and Materials
11.700

Capital Outlay 2300
Total for Strsst MAR Fund 

23300
Section 6. 'That there be 

appropriated from the Ceos- 
itry Operation end Mainteo- 
ance iStad: '
Cemetery Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Services 12.900
Supplies and Materials

6300
Capital Outlay 700
Other 5p0
Total for Cetneiery Fund

19.4UI
SectioB A That ihers be 

I the Elec-
Operetfoo and Maioten- 
• Faod:»

Fire 0{>eration and Mainten
ance Fund
Personal Services 6.700
Supplies and Materials

8.900
CaptUl OuUay 3.700
Other 5.600
Toul for Fire OAM Fund

24.900 Q
Section 13. 'That there be 
;>ropriated from the Fcdcr- 
Revenue Sharing Fund: 

Federal Revenue Sharing 
CapiUl Outlay 12.129 
Total for Fed. Rev. Sharing 
Fund 12.129
Section 14. Hiat there be 
appropriated from the Secur
ity Deposit Fund:
Security Deposit Fund ^
Other 4.400 ^
Total for Security Deposit 
Fund 4.400

Section 15. That there be 
appropriated from the In
come Tax Fund:
Incmne Tax Fund 
Personal Services 9.800 
SuppUes and Materiala

1.100
Capital OuUay 31300 m 
Other . 65.000 ^
Total for Income Tax Fund 

107.200
Section 16. That there be 

appropriated from Uie Ambu
lance 0|>eratifm and Main
tenance Fund;
Ambulance Operation and 
Maintenance Fund 
Personal Services 2.900 
SuppUes and Materiala

. 4300 i
Other Reserve 6.800 ^
Toul for Ambulance OAM 
Fund 14300

Section 17. That there be 
apiMopriated from the Sewer 
Debt Service Fund:
Sewer Debt Service Fund 
Other 58308
Total for Sewer Debt Fund

66.208 . 
Section 20. That there be ^ 

appropriated friNB the Anti- 
Receaaion Fund:
Anti-Rscsssion 
Cairiul Outlay 44
Total for Anti-Recession 
Fund 44

Section 21. That there be 
appropriated from AU Re- 
aerve Fund:
CapiUl OuUay 13300 
Other 30,000 s
ToUl for All Reaerve Fund ^ 

43300
Total All Apprc^niaticuia

1.099,681
SMtion 2. That this Ordi

nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency meamirs 
immediately necessary for 
the preaervaUon of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of sakt Village I 
for the rsaaon that asch 
iN^wopriations changes art 
urgently needed in erdtr to ' 
meet the present financial 
needs of the ViUage.

Section 3. This Ordnance r 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and aAsr the 
eariicst period aUowed by 
law.
Paseed: Jan. 3, 1962 ' ^
^n A. Cline. Mayor H
Attest: Diant Raam. Clerk i




